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ILINN A HHBHKMAN,

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds of our customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves ami Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
I leaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

I II. MA KTIN A UO.

WALL PAPER.
Immense Stock. - Elegant Patterns.

LOW PRICES.
Gilt Paper from 25c up. Blank Papers from 15c up. Grounded

Papers from 20c up.

No KXTltA CllAKUK For llnning. All Our I'riccs Tiicliulo Hanging.
Wo bnvo U10 Lato-i-l I'otco et l'npcr Hunger) tu tlio city, nml umotijr tliom ll.o Host M a

cluintc. In Im Lily.
On Dccorntlnir ami Pino Work wn havuhklllo I Deil'iieis, mil nro In n lotll!on to do rino

Work. l proviso to maintain our High HoputAllon lor Klmi Work. All our work lully
i;naruiitucl.

Our Wall Paper are nil guaranteed lo be el Full I.ciikIIi ctglit ynrils and will cover
thlrly-sl- Hiju.ru lw.t.

Wu have Mill un I'upor Hani rs, unit urn In a lioiltlon Imtn our work promptly.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King ami Prince Streets.

lll JiH OF

.. ntin.iiis.II.

SUMMER JLWELRY,
IN

Lace
Hair

No. 4.
.ANCASThlt, PA.
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-- Al-

WK AUK M)W KhCElVINlJ

Or Pall
OlJIl AS'OitTMKNT W1I.I, CONTAIN

MANY Nr.W AMI NOVEL JJUl'lUKs.

WK WILL SHOW A

OF
TI10 sanin KiinrtnUu el mtlstucllon or

uccouipiny u'l our euloa.

-- UIVK US A OALL.-- S

&

15 BAST KIN '5

I, Ni.trtl'KII i- -l

IhHVUAXUf.

Minis

Co.

OF

Homo N. J.
'lliu l'nitlontlal offers a plan by whlchovcry-011- 0

limy secuio u tuiiil sutllciunt torhuilal
purposes. This company la endorsed by the
loaning business uiuii unit luantitactuiersof
Lancaster county, claims piil ultliin it
hours attor prool el death.

CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DOKB BTRBBT,

Poll ClIiCCI.AKS AXO IlfrOUHATIOH,

20 Iloliablo Agents Wanted.

.. uiuii,J.

Oiirulinis to make iu 1'Ul.Tl'V A
l'ICTUUEol your child us tl.o Imluu.
tanuoiiM procois will udinlU Tako u
look at the Sl'KUIilKNJ at tlio en.
1 1 unco to our tiallery.

IJ. E.
No. 100 North Queen Stroet.

lunww.i'1

VI ANBIUN.

Ol'IY.
T1IK LEADING UOTKL.

TUB
IIUTKU

Open all tin j oar.
yJ6-2m- d (JHAUMta llaluVDK

P.u

AUT.

Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

RHINE SPECIALTIES SILVER JEWELRY.

Pins,
Pins,

Collar

H. Z.

QbKHy.1lfJ.HA.

Glassware. Queeiisware.

CHINA HALL.

Importations.

FINE LINE WARE.

High Martin,
.STKMST,

Prudential Insurance
AMEltWA.

Offloe-NfiWA- RK,

j'jioxuuuAftm.

ROTE,

ATLAlUllO

LAnQK3T:ilOTEI,,
TIIK.U'UHIIfhST

Lancaster,

STONE

RHOADS,
West King Street.

maylt-y- d

TU1IA VOU AJtli UltiAMB.

MTKHMAIS & OU.II,

Cleveland and Hendricks

ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, HLA1NK.ALOUAN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L,

-- AT-

H. L. Stehmaii & Co.,

NO. 110 NORTH QUBBN BT.

martl-Iv- d LANOABTEH.PA.

VAUvjira

jTAHLISUKD 1800.E
CARPETS

--AT

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
lliu SOUTH WATJSII UTKJSJST,

LANOASTEH.l'A.
Wo liavo a full supply el liAQ AND JTILL-1N-

UAIU'KTD. Wo only ueo the boat et
yarns.

it you want u Kod, sorvlooablo Carpet,
plensu come and examine our Block bofero
pnrcluwln elNowhoro, ea mo will soil as cheap
ad lliu ctioupcst. Come and tee loryoursolf and
boconvlnced, as we always have the reputa-
tion et maktuK flrst-clas- s Carpets.

OUSTOJl UAU UAUI'BTB ABl'KCIALTr'
CUVKUI.KTU. COUNTKHl'ANKS, UtiAN- -

KKTH, CAIll'KT CHAIN, STOClt- -
1N(1 VAHW.Ac ,

Dyeing Done In all lis branches at short no
lice.

COAL I GOAL, I

Ot the best iuMlty,.uipiouaiy lor raiully uu.
TUY A SAMl'l.KTON.

UKMKMUKUTHK Obll STAND

FlillilL' SCIIUH, SON X GO'S.

Ho. 150 SOUTH WATKIl HTIIKKT

tlWmd LANOASTKU. I I

pUl'M EUIIDI'EJN noriib,
for. 7 tn ana UlicKluut streets,

l'UlLADELTUIA,

S1NOI.K UOOM8, . Sl.OOl'KIt DAY.
EI.KQANT UK8TAUUANT,
CHAUUKb MOUEUATE.

T, WallaooRelUy,
sMmd PnoniiKTOK.

UIKU HUI'PLIfc!. UANAKY.GANAHY llano Bcod, Fish Bone, Hlnl
Manna, MLxed Seed, Hod U ravel In pacVs uud
Ulrd Hath at

HUULEYM DUUU 8TOUE.
ftVCmd " Weit King struct.

CZUTtlllta.

Tho rapid and, frequent cbang-o- b
in the weather are eo many

warnings to be prepared with
suitable clothing.

Wo are ready to meet the call
for light-weig-ht Overcoats and
between-seaso- n Suits as well as
the heavier grades.

Our varieties at low prices are
subjects of much comment.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth andGliestnuUSh.,

I'lIIi.AIIKLI'llIA.

B'Miml

I)l'01't:MN(J. day nnpouoil iny TA1I.OU-1N-
K.STAMLlSHMKNTutliiy olil htnnd. Wo.

SiNOIlTllOUKHNISTHEET. (id Floor) Willi
tlic fluest line el Pori-lir- nml Domestic
Woolens lor all nml Winter Wear I ha vu ever
shown, I houUI be pleased lo liavo my
loriucr cUHtoini rs ami ilia pnbllo Kouorally
cull and examine tlio sauibloru placing their
cnli'ia Ported satlidactlou giiuiuntced.

Htspccllully,
JOHN J.SMAL1NU.

d 24 Floor, Ho. 11 North IJucen HL

pnniOVAl. amu iirraiM),

I.AKCASTl'.R, I'a., Snpt. 10, Itil.
Iilosliolo mnUo knnnu to iny tikniU

ami custoiuerci, and tlio publla In antral,
tlial 1 have ramovml from 2.1 North Queen

NortliCjuoan stroet, foruiony
occuplcil by tlio firm et Smallm; ,t llaus-m-

wboro I liavu openui with u. laruo
Knullsh, Kroncli and Herman

Novelties, logotlir wltli a largo line et
Domotlo fabrlc-i- . Conipojod iu iny now
Mock U, or nov roo'Is and new ttyli.s, 1

Icul asuiod thai In bOllLltlu; a coullmi
unco el your patronagw, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from n
Hlock uiiu'iuallcil In Hi variety and adtpt-i- l

lo tlni prosent demand, which la lor
cooil vulnofl, Kontlnoiinly stylus ami
( irects, unci ox'iutsllo tit. .Nolliln(: but tlio
M't-- liestol workmaneliip ; and prices to
null everybody, l'lcaso laver mo wllh
jour oritur:). a

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

HAltK ctiAnun.

Great Reduction
-- IN-

FilNE CLOTHES
AT

E GEMART'

iMo. 6 East King Street.

luordoi lo lodiicou huavy stock Illlinikr.up tooiili'i, ter tlio rt'innliiileroi lliu iwaao
tUl LlUlll'-r- t ISlUilT wiiul.KNSntu

Eeicli el 20 to 25 per cent.

'ttilsmVroduclloiU-- i I OR CASH ONLY, unci
will enable tlio buyer to nul n line suit el
Clotlu'.-i- , inailB up In the boil style, almoat 03
lowiu ir idy nmilohliop Suit.

H. GERHART.
UANSMAN A IlliO.i.

MKR011ANT TAILORIJSU

DBPA11TMBNT.

OllANH UlHl'LA OK

GOODS IN THE PIEOPJ

-r- ou-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.

WK MAK1S to oitnr.i:

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS

At $3.00, 13, J1.00, 15.00, W.0),7.O up to lli'.W.

SUITS! SUITS I SUI'IS I

A Good llnslness Hult at $12. A Hotter
111. A NlcoCa33luioro Mult ut til

A KIoh corkscrew Hult In lllaok, lit oh u mid
Nino Bhados at 18,i. $2J. 2S. In paibliin our
northwest window, please look at somu et ou r
samples. All inarkml In Plain HuuimiUUiu
Lowuut Cosh Pilcos. Hoy1 School Suits In
uood vaitcty are now niuoluyed. Drop Hi 11

only to look and (jet pojtod, tu our l'rlcosjiro
the Lowest.

The KAB11IONA1ILK MKltCHANTTAlLOUS
AND ULOT1UEK3,

No. 65-6- 8 NORTH QOEBN STREKT,

Hlgbt on the Southwest Corner et Orange.

l.ANCAoTKlt, PA.

a-- Not connected with any other clollitrg
house In the city.

BTOUK CUNNEUTlUT ClOAKs, IIOl.t) 'Oc. Can be rellod on as sllleUy ton
at

IIAHTMAN'S YELLOW IfUONT vlUM
.BTOttK.

CLAY'S GRANDSON.

rAl'clI.LV.IIIOTin ABltUDH UUAUItr.l,

Tho IIillliBDt Voudb l.ouliillle Attornry
Hbat lla lu n

J'.nd at llrUaueh.
At 10 o'clock Bunday mi ruing llcnry

Clay, the brilliant young nttort.oy, rlightly
Intoxicated, enteral Oounolltnan Audy
WcpIor'B saloon at No. 412' Fifth sUtet,
Louisville. A crowd wsh drinking tit the
bar and Mr. (Jlay pas:d back unnoticed
tothoionruf the platform. Ho rapped
on the counter aud Uarkeoptjr Henry Tonv
plorff ponded and r.Hked what ho would
liavo.

" I want to soe Ajidy," v;.i3 the reply.
Councilman Wcplcr heard the remark and
fturicd back. AH the two men mot they
shook hands. Wcplcr noticed that Mr.
Clay was not tobcr, and roiuatked to him
thit ho had loon drinking.

" Only n, little bit," said Mi. Oday, loan-
ing .uaiust tlio counter, " I stalled out
for n little fun to night, uud I am bound to
have it. Andy I waut $1."

'Can't let jou bavo it, lloury,"
the ptoprietor of the naloou, good

uaturcdiy ; " you ought to g . home, old
boy. It's tirao you were in bed. Tako my
iidvlco, Ileniy, nml go home "

Air. Clay hecatno lilclily enraged. It la
nald that ho called Wopler tovoral hard
names, and then left the naloou Hubo
(juoutdcvolopraeiits go lo show that ho

lsitcd his room iu the Crotnlo block, of
Fifth street, and there ptoourcd a pistol.
Tcu minutes later ho reappeared at
WeplerM saloou, mid displajcd a Colt's
lovolvei, which was taken away from him
by a looker ea, nnd laid out f his reach
behind the counter. Wcplei look the
weapon, and, returning It to Mr Clay,
rsid : " It' you want toshoot, how shoot."
At thf tame moment Wcplcr drew his
own pitcl and fired two BhnU', one of
whioh took clfcct in Mr. Clay's abdomen
and laid him low iu a pool el bbod. Tho
several surgeons who have charge of the
cam pronounce tha wound cortaioly fatal,
Wepler, who is iu custody, nja thattlxo
shooting was dune in r.clf defense,

hotcral wituesscH liiso-- t tha. Mr.
Clay made no effort to shoot. Tho alfair
has caused a great sensation m Ljuisville,
on account of the priintuonco of Mr.
Clay, who is known all over the state as
one of the most brill aut young lawyers in
thn South.

He is the graodsou of thn great Henry
Clay, and the only one of that line who
has Inherited old Henry's woudorful gift
of oratory. Ho chofo the law for his pie
fession, and, crmlug to Louisville, early
o'tabliohed a reputation for thoroughness
iu criminal practice. While yet a young
man he was elected prosccuMng attotnoy
of the Louisvilla city court. When How.
gate organized bis expedition to the Arctic
legions, in 1830, Mr Clay, who had given
nomo study to the scientilio questions

received aniavUutiAjJioaocorupauy
the party, and resigned his oliieo iu order
to accept. Ho bore the hariirhips of the
expedition well, though never a man of
robust ImbitK. and over afterwards ovinccd

gnat interest iu Atotlo exploration, lcc
Hiring several times In public upon the
subject. Since his tot urn to Louisville he
has contlncd his attention principally to
law, th 'Ugh ho has been lutuusttd ronie-wh- at

1 politics, and has boon talkud
off ' ,rcM from this dndrlct. Mr.
C.y - . la about thiity six yoare aud ho
is unr ckI.

SSO.OOO IN H.)NUa bTOLli.V.

im.ru fiuuiK Vault bjr tlio ':n or a Trnttoo
et an i.tKtr.

A gentleman rushed Into the Boston
police detootivo hoadqaartera a day or two
ago and exclaimed lo the group el officers
pitaeul that $20,000 worth of bonds hid
been stolen from his safe in the Safety
Deposit vault. Ho said that some time
ajoCraeivi). Fisher, superintendent of
iho box dcparlmeut, together
with a Mr. Sti vens, dry goods dealer on
Winter street, were placed iu shargo of a
laro tiust cstato bolonijinc to a Miss
Wilson and her iclativcs. Tho gocuiitiin
were dopositid in nafoty vaults and were
carefully looked after by the two gontlo-ine-

uiLiitlouoil About three weeks ago
both of the tiubtecfl tuado an oxamiuatiou
of the fuudn and found everj thing all
n..lit. In addition to the trusties, sicccki
to the vaults was alio had bv Charles E.
Mlevens, mui of Mr. Stevens, one oT the I

trmtcca. S uno das ago th it young man j

left IJistou, but '. f'gudlcani." wis
attached by the nestles to his dop;.rtu.o
and it was supposed that lie would lvtuni
to lloat'jn in a shut t tlmo. Unt his return
was for bomo unknown n atou ilolajrd and
iliially, it is alleged, l!if tiustces upon j

making aiuther ex3inluaKn of the pr..
perly iu their ohaio discovered that, there
was Horto 620,000 missing from thn vaul1.
Susnlcion atfooca pointed to j ounc Stcvetib.

uuuona
wortuo. loft a ' the l.uni: Modlclno

o
rtllovo

paid ami
i j show"J""i. "':,: """""' J"""'
that took bjmis Winn heatil of
he was in Jcti-o- City. He dabbled in
.ticM.nnntlilMihlv ni'il int. wifli "ovir.i '

losses. I ho police am or ojiinioii tint
hodidnottakothoni.it one time, but at
various times since the
the contents of the safe. A warrant for his
arrest Is

FlHINtt KKBLI'S VAl'OKltl

THO Inventor Bars Ho Will (let iiotn.
I'alelila within bix WffKU,

Tho Keely motor apono ruu wf.sis-hibit- td

rfatuiday at tbo (uverntnent tauu
at Sandy Hook A stcambcMt can ii
braes band, baukers, brolierc, and hjiui-titl- o

men to the number of SCO, Mr.
kcclv. in his shut sleeves, attended to the
KU..,mout:de,l bj a number of
appUlUll.il if) m.' PC1.1I....1J V. YIU. L I

turnct was located 500 jards away. When
the nijHial wasKlvep,XIr.Knc;y touohed the j

valve, 'i'luiu wanasHUt as tiiumoh !

uud aiiuurtar bullet loft the tun, and then '

the visitors crowded abput, wondering at j

force that could pass iiuiokly through'
so small a tube as, that connecting tlio I

i;uu with the vaporlo rctorvo'u. Tho gun
muh uicu niuotceu limes, last u.m past.
in; through one thrco-ino- h plauk aud
half way tbrouxh a bcoond. Thero lo
diminution iu the forpo of tbo dihoh.iros,

it was claim.'d that over 100 bhoiH
could been tired will, the 11 vo rdlona
of inviitciiouH cnersy ttoied up, aud that
the shot would luvo jest as much
power as the first ouo. Mr. Keely caid
force was maao in wtiat uo caned ins
generator, out of half u wluefilass of water
and a air. Altor the llrluy the tuho J

was detached from the gun iho stop
cook turned slluhtlv. be that the lotco i

oould csoapo slowly, thus periBittinu ilie
vlaitora to touob, taslo and tent On
the boat'a return Mr. Kcoly tuadj a briol
suoeoh. Baying that ho yielded to tbo prca
suroot Keely motor stockholdei s to
thlscuu publicly, lu sir weeks, ho Baid.hu
wonid nnt. his nateuts. and theu publiu

see this woudorful onery applied
as a motive power, no expiaineu mo lony,

wait of teu years the natural oouso
queneeof working in a new Held. Cnluuel
Hamilton, the military uxpert, expressed
itrcat Batisfaotion with the oxporimentt1, '

nnd declared positively that the mysterious
power used by Mr. hi oly could not pus

uMlxgetxMMriMtajPmPfWSF

L.Gansmaii&Bro.

stbly be oompiesgcd nlr, cirboolo add pas
or any force known to the oIeutlflo world,
lis s&ld that life la short, tlio motor Renet
precious, and that Mr. Kcoly should on
tldo bt secret to some one, en that in en o
et suddoli death it would not be lost

TUB KETMOI.I)!) BTATUK.

An Oplidun tlio lion. Ii Too Larso
and rna lo Too Hranll.

Krom the I'litlaaolphla rimes,
Iloynolds u a iiiau who nppc.-uo- of

Ions than medium alza ntld be was often
mounted upon a larfio horse. Tliln faot,
liowover, was not cssjnt'al tohla obaraotor
and was not tha thluj; that was to be

coitaluly not the tblm; that
was to be emphasized, in hU mouumont.
It wan a statue of Hojnohls that wai
wautod ami not of a pawiuj; Rlatllou with
a omall man ou his back. Yet everyone
will agrco that the Hlalllon ou the pedestal
bofero the olty hall U of very muoh more
oonsoquenco than his ildor. Iu fact, from
the front of the statue the rider cannot be
seen, and it is necessary to make a circuit
of the flguro to find a point from whioh
his face eau ba iltacornod. Thoro is noth-
ing to be eald against the horse, exoept
that iU attltui'p, with its weight
back on the ham lies and one forefoot
upraised, Is udt explained by anything In
the attitttdu of the rldor. It Is a very
largo and powerful animal, an
enormous head and nock, and it may jmr
haps be iutonded an a tribute to
HoynoldB daring that so slight a man
should mount so fioroo a boast However
true to nature all this may be, the tin
deniable result of the emphasis given to
the Uorso Is to diminish the dignity of the
man, who has most evidently received a
much smaller share of thought and labor
from tbo sculptor that the animal ho
rides.

Tho face U not without force. It is
a somewhat rugged likeness of the original
and has the expression of earnestness at--

alertness that gave power to ioitures
ordinarily heroio. Dut we do not find In
the porttait an a whole that oempaot and
vigorous manhood that we aRoslat with
tbo memory of Iloynolds nor any (dement
of the horeic beyond that which is given
it by the largo scale of tbo work.

A l'le.nr I'atty in IVrll
Ed. Stokes, Larry Jerome, J. It. SIcCul

lough, of the flt. fjou'.a t,

aud soveral others had a narrow csoapo I

from death by drowning in Long IMand '

Sound ou Saturday. Tho party worn out
on a ploisuro tiip In Mr. Htokcs' stnatn '

yacht, the Oiavolo," and were ilii
cu&slng an elaborate menu when the yacht
struck a ennkeii rock, knocking a hole iu
her bottom, and immediately she bagan to
HU. Slcnals of distress were sounded but
brought no assistance. Finally it was
decided to take to the open bolts. Mr.
Jeromo, however, was nuifnng from gout
aud preferred to take his chances ou the
yaobt, rather than to the tramp ou j

tbo sandy Connecticut hhoro. Mr. M- c- J

Cullough voluntoerotl to with lihn,
and othorn Rtattod out In the b3t. j

They had not gouo far whci it wai dis '

covered that the seams of the beat .

were wide open. Aftc n walk '

of five miles, they found a rail-
road station, and eventually t cached the '

iloCfman ltouro very much fxhausted.
With the as'iistauce of homo of the ciow,
who had remained on board with thorn,
Jlcffirs. .Tcromo and McUullough MMocod
ed In temporarily stopping the laal; in the
yacht, etui were towed to Now York by a
tug, whioh happened to pass by. ,

The llnby.
With" black diops" In Infancy unci catidy

when ho no- - alltuoolder. baiy kiow mi pi'.o
and punv. Thoy ijavo n'l sorts et med-
icine. Thoy hear.i et llrown's Iron Hitters,

hud an Idea it was lor gion folks only.
As ovcrythlntlsolallod, they tnod this uiod-lcl- ne

oho day on babv. Jlaby bejan to pick
up. The Hood In his Utile veins wasonilcuid.
Ho was saved. 'Ilio doctors ugroed that
llronrn'd Iron Hitters had Klvcn b iby i.uw Hie.
The says that inanj et lilscuslmupis
Hud liniiiensn success In imlnt: Hiown'x lion
Hllteis ter ailing and delicate children.

'nil lor tlio bt.nre.
Let us all pull onto! this gen et

and despondency, and not onto uvoek lounda.
lion el xood, slionK hosltli. llurdack Jllouil
Jltttcrt sua the inline to pull cor. They nro one
fit the health
manuliclurod I'or o.Uo by 11. H. Cochtan,
otugiii tot nml fan norm iureu irt;ei

A I iiMjcrs Dilulon et ii.Urerl.tu All,
J, A. Tiwney, fl , u li.ulliiK nitnriiej' el

Minn , wrlus "Altec itclnf; 11 lor
rnoio than j'eiu, 1 take (jreat pleasnio
lu slullii:; that 1 le.iiud Di. huu'- - -

(.oiibuiuii, ion, ,is tlio luriinncdy
in the woild for i nil Cole!" It has
nuvi r filled to euro the most bevero coldH 1

have had, uud Invariably lelievia the pal u lu
the eheii."

Tilat bottles et tlds suio euro lei nil Throat '

and l.unir DIhimus may Im had tree nt
Cocluaii's alitiK hlore.Nos 1 17 and l.!U North
Ijiii'on litioi I, Laiicajler, Pn. Latun slt . JI CO.

lylydubw (1)

Wo Hiiaiiunse the World.
rt ion wu M.y we brllevo, wu havi evidtnco

HiiotheiH. Ii will cum when, lby latl, II l
i iu uiku. tunnies to the youngest

child and woKuarutitwwu.il my fiico,
ll,c.,6eu and 1.11. II yom l.uuus am sore,
UiKit0r i.auklamo, ikoMiiioIi'h
lur- - boltl (J n, jJ cocluai.. truKrfist, Nos. 137

andiw Noithuneon .uwi iidiT-on-

Kklimuco or too ileal Kind.
lllehard T. ltobluuou lstuLintRlil ltvlnirlu

Uuclije, Wis. lleioU what hubijs : Allllcl-e- d

Mini li.rynKltls 1 was unable in
a word clluUnetlv lor tally inn months. A lib-
eral application et VViomuj' JCclcclrio VII com-iili'iil-

cut ud inc. Am pleasul lo icrounuoiul
It.' rorsalo by 11. H. Cochran, diu!glia, 137
and 13J North Queen mitct.

linckiea' Arnica snin.
Tco Host Salvo III tbu'-wo- r: i ter CjU,

Hrulsos, Bon, Ulcers, llheu ji, Krver
soios, Toltor, Cli'iopwl "lands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil skill and paiUlveli
Mires I'lie.-- , or no pay reuuirou. ii n guai- -

sitistactnm or nionoyl1? porboir. rornuiu
by ll. II. Cochran, drucKtst, IJ7 and li North
Que en street, Lancaster

f7A tTAUtl, C.

fl TU

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

No. Si South Queen Street,
--run THE

CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn. Mowers,- -

UAllDENUOKS AND OIL CLOTH.

JOII P. SCHAUI,
21 Soutb Quoon Otret,

utin.lvil t.AIJHHTV.U PA.

LIN. IIP P1PKM AV rutin bAfVI.L. coiuiMilltluii at
HAIll'ilAN'.i YJiLLHW FIIONT OIUAIl

3 rou K.

Tho pnlleo toen lU'it 9i4,uuu i i prove nun oouuuuii.iicm oure is
Imnils lin.it hppn wi'h Milk iiotldodly best tnndu. In as

,nurli It lll uuit. ii common or Unonlcstreet bioker, on which an instalment had onli Itie t thullniuand A.tli-bo- eu

Aftei ininu rous luuuinos they inn, llnmi iiin, W hooping Couch, ctoup,
.,.., t. ..,....,..:....... ...... i... inn. moii. cuira el Coacuinplion can-- d inun

luuiuou
the last

the

trustocs examined

out.

tlll.X.

led

oillra

report

be

the

w.tfe

and
have

last
bis

little
and (

It

test

the
should

as

That

thrown

with

not

"Fra

face

sty
the

him

but

tlruKRlst

most renowned

Winona,
thii'o

Connm

nillculato

ball

MXD1CAZ
A UUEAT .HUOCK88.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famons for Its qntck

and hearty action In curing l.atno Hack, llheu-matlsi-

Sciatica, Crick In Uio Hack, Bldo andHip, NouralRln. Btlir Joints and Muscles, 8oro
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains or achesolthor local or dcep-soalc- it soothes,
BtronRthnns and Slltnulatos the parta. Thovirtues et hops comblnod wllh Rums clean
and ready to apply. Superior to Hnlinnnts,
lotions aud salves. Price, n cents or 5 lor

1.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt el prices. Hop riaittr Com-
pany, Proprietors, Hoston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Tho best tamllly pill rnadn-Hanle- y's

Stomach nnd Llier PIllD. lie. Pleasant lu
action and easy lo take,

novao-lydA- (1)

)MHKK IllXTKHS.

PAWNEE BITTERS

I0TZ & C0.'S TOBIC,
FOIt

1.1VEII COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA AND
CHAMPS.

DOSK TwoTnblespoonluI bclorocachuical,

M4NUKAOTUHED AND yOHBALKUY

LOTZ & CO.,
LANCASTEIl, PA.

aug9 GmdM&S

UA.TH AltJi CAM.

W." MTAllHtfKH.'ClJO.

to I

Notice Is horeby Klvcn to all persons having
HAlBat

STAUFFER'S
1 lat Store aud Manufactory,

SIIULTZ'S OLD S1ANB,

Noo 31 Ss 33 North Quoon Stroet.
Kor oliuwilni', etc, lo ploase call for them

wltiilu ao J)A a. Thuwantot room for our
lute stock of now goons, received dally, com-
pels us to glvu l lit i noltco.

W.B.STAUFFBR&CO.
mylO-l- y

I .ll(IIAINo.i)

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE.

THE LATESr FALL STYLES

-I- N

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk llat.

144 fforth Queen St,
I AS'CASl'f.lt, PA.

mart7.1vdAi

UHOOf.itir.a,
l l' it l Hblt'f..

Dnliys Uuie Cider Vinegar

ror I'lckiln. theio Is no bettor. Wo uaran
leolL Also White Wluo Vlncgur. Whole and
Pure Urouiiu l)lus. Aloodreen UliiKer Heet.

REMEMBEll I

Vi o aio lleadiiuarlors for the tolJovtltii: Cam.
imtitn uoods :

Uuuiiutt Ylagi et any tire, inrnlshcd at
hurt notice.
All slsea of Muslin flnus always lnstrck.
Also the Hucket Chlnu-- o Lantctus by the

bundled or thousand.
Imported Japanese Lanterns, largo stzo,

ufanlltul cleulgiiH.
Haili;(s, Tins. I'oilralts or Candidates. Col.

mod Lump .1,411 J oiches and KIUEWOUUB.

At SURSK'S
MU 17 KAST K.INO 8TBfclBT.

'.A Mi A .VI hit. PA.

.tiMMH AUU 4TATJ0MXH1

I JKIlll, HUUK9,

S0H00L BOOKS
TOHEl'VIL IIUYKUS AT THK

So-Oall- od Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBKUAL DISCOUNTS.

AT THE UOOK8TOUE Ol'

JOIN BMR'S SOIS,
16 and 17 North Quoon Bt,

LANCASTEU. PA.

IWJLD1NU MATJSUIAZ.

Ii r.aioVAU
HAV1NU KEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
TO

NoaUllo 417 N. Mulberry St,
AlUl iHtiUJffU IUJ ihwj ui nu. AUUJ
now prepared lo ilo all kliubot work In my

ai9-su- .d Wmi Wohlson.

VLOTUMIU.

KrVEBS KATHTUR.

FALL AND WINTER

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
Hi all the Latest nnd mntt FashlonabloBlylos lor Men's. Youth's. Hoys and MHUI.arensWnar. AgsortmonLnevcr lamer Dualttlosnovur better, stylci never handsomer.Prices never lowur.

KINK AND MEDIUM Ul'.ADK WOOLENB,
iIT?u Cust011) TsllorlnK, oir.braclnptall theleadltijr novoltloi et American, Knitllsu andFrench inanutacluru. Tho grandest assortrtiont et koo-I- s In the ploco shown byuuyclothing house In oiMorn Prnntylvnnla'

Ilotoro orilnilnK your Jailor WInlor Bultslop In aud look through our stock. Wu liavoKoods tnsiiltyou, and lor thorn wIllKuaran-nol- o
glvo prices jou will pay and not com-plai-

UTERS & rath
LEAIUNU LANCABTEH CLOT1UKIIB,

NO 12 13AST KHIO STREET.

LANUA8TKH. PA.
UtKVTAKK fliwr llll.E.

WHENKVEIt TIIKY LAY TIIEM8ELVKB
OUT TO DO IT. WllOt

Burger & Sutton,
MKUCIIANT TAILIIIW AND

CLOTIUEItS.

Willi tbitr Clotlilntr. No Man Eier Huys
Without cnlllnft Attain.

A UIIKAT DltlVE IN

FALL CLOTHING.
Call curly, and make jour selections 1 rom

the piece Have jour measure taken, and be
suto to iiet j'our

FALL SUITS
IN GOOD TIM IT.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT 7AILOHS AND

ULOTHIbllS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
L1NCASTEU, PA,

tebl-lj- d

Truest! a into.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
thi- s-

FINEST LINE
--or

CORKSORBWS AND WORSTEDS,

-- Koa-

Fine Merchant Tailoring,
Kmt bc)noroilered to thuclUzeosoll.au
cailer and vicinity. Wo have all Iho Popular

as well us ijualltles.

W INE, HIIOWN, HLUK AND HI.ACK COUIt"'
SCIIEWS.

WINE, HIIOWN, HLUE AND 11LACK
WOUSTEUS. .

llolli In Koreljrn unci Domestic Fabrics.

WEST OK ENULANU OVEHCOATINUS.
rUll 1IK&VKI1 AND CIIINCIIILLV

OVKUCUATl.MJs.
PULL LINE Ok' O.ViaiMEKK HUlTlNU'i
DULL LINK Ur'PANTALOOW PAlTEb'Ms.

All tit. Bottom Oaah Prioea,
-- AT-

nmoii
n I BROTHER'S

PENN HALL CLOT1UNU HOUSE,

Cor. of Ooutro Square nnd North
Quoon St .

LANCASTER, VA.

r Our stoics will be closed on Prluay ovon-liitiuu- d

ea. unlay, ou account el holidays.

TAH.UIIU UUIL1I.T

"NOTA JiENE EXTIIA."

IJ,uo) VAIIII3 OP WEST OP ENGLAND

GuIIOT WORSTED SIGES

AT OUtt DISPOSAL UNTIL AUU.10.

Wh u they will be wltliilratrn Irom the
murki't owlnp to tha late arrival et ttiexo
KiMuidlhHcoiislunco hss caucelUd the order.
Willi insiiuciions noiii iu niuiiuiaciurnr ui
oner nt Porced Sale lorTHllll'V DAYS to
II poci el the Entire Lot,

THESE GOODS AKE Of

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty or. to the yard, all lone spun yarn,
ml Id IncllKo Color, and warranted the best
material lor service In the market.

Persons wlshlmj to save money can do so by
pmclng their orders at once. Wu have already
taken orders (or 3i Salts, and are trvlut to se-

cure as many as possible ter our trlends and
customers. They are worth 135 a salt. Wo
uie Bellini; tneui alio, mane ana irimuieum
11)0 uesl Biyie, unu a pericci ut tutnurau,

UeopccttaUy Yours,

J. K. SMAT.TTTO.
43 Over Locher X Sons Ilanklni; House,

Cintro Square md est King StrreU
uiarlO-lyWA-

i tccAT itAEQAina.

TOILUr BOATS,
UetrJIlnitelMWherelorJic, we aMMlllactU

lorlLOn
IUioi Wehovo irestokdwtte

redocoiu Tniswllluu!t!ie8olMl. Coll

DdOfirotiD'a nnuo btoks.

i
i
i


